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interest in the

liri1e€tone area at the Easterr'r end of
Burrinjuck Da-n has shown the present ounbering eysten to be not
onfy ursuitable, but also incoil!1ete. the problejn was further
aggravated in 1972, when PsG called so.re of th€ area, alreadJ,
na4ed, rBoarlbolo' (Anon. f972i \oomei: 1972; welch 1972. )-.
It was for these rezrsons that dlscussions between G.Middletonx,
PSG and ltlUCC were started, The aim belng to draw up an acceptable
nunbering scheme for the area,

riecent

first start at /ru-!0be rl ng in the area was in 1970 (ll-LJdleton
and Eflis f9?0), when the irea bode 'i'l' wail piolbsed for Narxairguflen; In their followlng atticfe' Middleion. and Eltis (1971)
included the 4aoe Taeoas to cover an area on the East slde of
Enc daD. fhis !-rer h1d be.n,lor !r1,rJ yeprs, ualled 'rUa.roo, by
The

This area, they befieved, was kr'own locaLty as ,taenas',
".,.," -" becode the official cave atea aa&e
. ror..rne area. An area acrogs .t!e laFe. on .Ta.e.roa.s. station '!ras not
included in their definition of the area, but caves had been
.re$Drt^d there b3 SrLsh ( 'q71).
ltrUCC.

A rl')p r'rcLroLd rf the r..por! bJ/ frusl (197, ),srbseq-enLly "
becaBe the basis on which further area dlvlsions lrere made
(Midoleron, l.r.onal collounicati-n). This iap nok(ver, was lateJc
i---- r'!- L- -:.-^-..t-Lr - -^ it djd not sholr the fu1} extent of

the lituestone.

a suiiilie.loap itiowing tiie'fu11 extent of ihe flnestone uas
.bap included in this report rt.1s
found (!rowne, 1954) 9!e
based on Browne's. As can 6rj sedn from thi€ mt!;the ]inestones
have continuous surface outcrop over the whole ;'rer. The only
r- -L^.
. qL . r \, -L-r
ur.e rea 1s
SLostorl Llal oounocr,y' (11d ti .s
Lhue or tnis b'sLs it ,ras agreeo, af(er disthe lake.
cussions at l$IBlcolixx with Greg liiddleton, and Phil Tooeer and
Bruce Welch ol ?SG, that the area colrld be effectively divided
into two areasr Taedas and Warroo.

is on the southern Bide of the lai<e, and 1,tlarroo is
the i\orth and easteril sides.
Taeoas

olt

fialrrangullenr previously considered a separate arear 1s lto
becoare part of the Taenas area. This wa€ decided because of the
fack of a natural bouilalarJ betweeii Taemas and i\arrangullen' ln
other 1,roids, the fieestone has continuous outcrop betneen the
tvo, thus any aitificial divlsi04 could cause !robfefls'
Alihough the
lvou1d become

na-o:e I I'larran6;u11en gAygr1\'ould

reliain' its nunber

Ili It2e3' instead oI 3r\r presenu '11,2'c)'

v

the proposed area codes are as follows;

TAE}IAS
WARR0O

TM.

i\lo.

I'inal}y r it 1s hoped to nutober and' tag alf caves in these two
areas this year. It uilt be done by PSG and I\UCC' but exact

details have not' as yetr

been

finalised.
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BBNC0.,1A CAvES

: Book n.vicw.

recently published SSS Occassional Paper 1tro.4. on BunSonia
Caves nay clain to be the flrst hard cover c.vin., book to be published in Australia' but it is more t;1an iust this. It is ihe fiist
tlne in tbis couDtrylwher€ al'i attempt has been ioade to collect
inforroation on ae 4any aspects cf the atea as lossiblet covcrlng
both above and belou grouild subJects. Ih€ resuft is a compl.)te
gulde to the area.
The

Topics whlch are covered in the book include: earlJ seltlL'rs
of tl]c d.istrict, n.isbo.ry and disc-vcr'. of t..tr cr(r' cav- d.scr-Lptioos'
cav trap6, deoroorpr,J.Logy' foul -j c, p .laeonLo-.gy' lnvert.t rir.
cave fauna, bats' biids' florar conservatrol e'nd roinirig' and perhaps
ooot cont rove rsiallJ a composite cave/surface loc."tlon aa!. 1t is
'
arguable that this lnt-orroatioI! shoulo be resitricted' and not be
dade avaifa.l?le to meubers of ihe general public. However' in e war'k
such as thie, it \,/ould not b€ conplete rrlthout 1t. It is necessarJ

'he caves are
in retation to each other' and hoi{r the subsutface drainage works.
uv >uquf

ulr I n rd!

LU 6cL

.vu-

?roduction(and presentatlon)is flrst classr and r[uch cere has
obvii,ousl} €one into its type setiang, I onll' noticed one alaring
.oistake (not that I w..ls rez"l1y lookina lor them). 0n page J6' in
a descrlltion of B4-5 rxt. it says''a 12-20!! high flattcner, {
fu11 of water' foflowed by !1ore fov passage whlcn incre3seu l'o
1"ralk-through size ".

Fr poinL cor cerns E-Le colo-r I :. ;. rl Lhe coo-trs f
have seen, the pllotos are slrghtly biurred' due to oiEalignment
of the different cofour .runs, soue also have blue bleoishes on then.
?erhaps onfJ a snafl loillt' but auLoJrng' when considering the
copies of the plates j-n recent JSSS's are leffect in tbese respectE.
Aoor,

Perha!€ the idain failing of the book regards the units of !]easurement on the maps. In vje ol Australlq's inpendi"ng change-over
to the iaetric sJsteu, it seems to be sfr-ht1]l short slght€d in
using the foot-lnchcs sJsteir on all uals and in all papers apart
fron the one by Dr. Joe ,Jennings, wliere both scales are r-sed. Even
1f the maps were oiiginally dra1'n tli feet and inches' €urely it
cont. on Page f9.

J

rlo

.

BL1USH.

rthern outcrop cont.

M16.

M17.

l'{14.

li]9 .

fign! enrrance oehino a rocd. Smalf chanber with a fissure
leading off. Cave aplrox 6n. long' Entered by digging in
-t17. ( see Speleo-raffiLj l(6):i;.). The entra.nce is on
the €outh sicle of a drY va]]eY ne.,r the norlthern end of
Survey : F.Sergersen' Gde 1.
the 11[estone.
Situaled 3rn. eaat ol M16. r[arrov fissure aboui 6m' long'
SurveY: J.BrLsn.
Old €loping streas pasEage aplrox. 1210. fong. Gets
progres6ively tiShter . loose,dusty l1.]or.
Surve! : J,3rush.
01d strear passage approx. 8ln.

fron to! of c1i'ff

above

:narioii bntrahcel and a ladder is,"
It is one,of-the best decorate'L caves
at lllchelagor bui is coopletely deacl. It also contains
many bat boneg. iiearest befay polnt for fadder is about
,Od. back f.oin the cliff edge.

"'ll''I?. it h;6 ;'high,
needed to reach. it.

Survey
M20.

:

J. Brush.

lwo entrances siCe by side'whiclr' by oeans of a short
passage' connect lrith M1J- AcceEs is Eained fron the top
and a ,m' clinb'
The UIJ e4trances cannot be reached fron above without

of the cliff via a serles of fedges
first entering the
M21,.

1120

entrancir"y

, ,r.nro"rr.

Situated near the top of the c1lff south of 1411' It
is reaclled via a ledge frolr above' Reilaj.ns of a false
flowstone floo!' can be seen near the entrance' There
is another sllafl entrance at the other end which has
been partly blocked by s all coluNlns'
S rrvey : J.?rush.

CRAFI'ITI
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l. 10. No
Michelago coll!.
Low entrance near
lassage about l-!r.

M22.

the foot of a c1iff. Drops 2ln. to a
vlde lrhich tiien opens out to a cha4ber

6a. \or'g x 2.5n. hldn x 2.)1J. w'oe. Sore ()1d s,J4lbJres

were found on tjle

af1, Iorxlation has been badly defaced'
SurveJ : J. Brush.

of M22, and at the saBe 1eve1' lo !'r
pasEage about 12n. long leads i[io a high roofed chanber
with a snall upper level off to one side' Ihis contains
solle guaao. This is one of the 'wettest' caves so far
found at l4ichelago(one s0ia11 pool of water' and nuch !rud)
The formatior, has been vandafised' and graffi'ti occurs'
Survey : J.Brush.
l,laroe : !!f-Q{!.

YI23. Entrance

A very spacious cave (for thi.s aiea anJway ) with about
70o. of passage. The main passage i9 about 5&. \,ride x
2-1n, fu"gh, and has a coupfe of s&afl side passages
leading off. Contains sone green coloured formation' thus
GREEl,i CAVE has been proposed as its nir-me. The \talls
contain a nu!0bet of siSnatures which date back to 1890'
Survey : J.Bmsh..

T124.

t425

10m. North

.

S,nall enirance opens oui into a spaciious U-shaped
chamber about i8tu. long x 2.5!r. wide and high. lotal
Survey I J'3rush'
length about 254.
Two entrances

N127

.

close togetherr connect with

1425'

Shoit cave l.iith tr.o holes irr the floor, one 5r0. deep,
Survey : J.Brush.
the other about 9m.

Report thtee on the Southern outciop
can be fould on the nexl page.
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SOUTJ.IERI\ OUTCROP.

intS

OUUCTOp

'ls tsoUJL

u! r'-c 1-LVvr Ilud-lne

other one. It covers a nuch 1ar6er area, but appears to be
-"re fractured, iinfike the other one
uvr c !lrrrrlJ
it does not coDtain Eany caves.
Access is gained through r1\iyora" belonSing Dr. I{erv
uu ud 1,J !sPU!,

'

'^

'^

_aer Pres-

j-dent of the Sports Union. The track' al bhough steep in parts'
can be negotiated in cars'a'rd leads rlghi to the river.
Soth caves found are on the Eastern side of the river'
and are situated in the limestone ibluffr that runs along most
of the outcrop.

lrl28. Situatecl near the southern end of the outcrop on thi-s
side of the river. fntrance O.6r0.x 1.2n-. Passage about
z0o. fong drops into 7xJxa. chanber that has trn'o side
passage€ leadlng off. fhese are old strea$ passages.One
is 12[]. long and the other drops' af,ier 6n"' 20. into a
2x5m. chanber. This chanbex has a muddJ cia l at one end.
Total lenath is about 50m' The iock ia shattered in parts'
Survey : J.Brush.
Contains a nxjdber of 91gna1tures.
M29

.

Slca]l hofe 0.5 x 0.7d. abant 2,5t. up a sma11 c]iff face,
Drops 6m, co a amalJ cna-!ber conLa,Lning nany oones.
There is evidence that this chanber has been partly water
fifled at solle tine in the paEi. Survey . J.3rush.
A quarrli has been started nearbir r and thus it aplear€
likely thsr tnese tlro caves oay' in timc' disapoear.
Tl vr'-s rnitiall} bhorght Lhob the aseoc.iated blasting
nlght account for the shattered nature of the nain cha$ber
in MzB. 3ut a close exa!0ination of the li{estone shows
terJ

|,dLUvrvu , ^a,^. +hz -,h^r-

dr--

-n^

+lr6

blasting coufd not have callsed all that.

liost of the other area€ ou the otber gide of the river
do not look very promising, and it is unlikelt that it
wfrf

Jfcru

drrJ

u4ve-.

\" ,,

t
L

cloaer than this. lo1r ksou
how I hate to ualk:I.
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TRfP itPoRfS sEcI 0;{.

6-7th Jan.

YAiTRALiGOBILLT

\NII,IUUA r1eI0 rrlp

PartJ:

}{UCC

left

,/

.

onfy,Joha fUr:lon€er, ltfarj Coggan, John Brusn.

at the ungodfy hour of 63n and after an
uilevertful trj.p arriyed at long llain Hut at B.Joau to find ihe
place practicafly deserted. Thefe were or]ly 7 or B others tnere.
However people continued to arrive thioughout the day, and
swelled the ranks to about 24.
l/e

Canberra

to extend liorth Deep Creek cave. 0n
our last trip in Dec. it was decided that the onl] way to go was
up a vertical wall of loose rock and gravel. This was too hairJ
to fiee clrmb, thus a scallng pole wa.s needed. The ql1estion was
then asked lbut how r.rill you flt it through the duckur']deis?3.
Thus it was Dn this trlp th.!t ne eet out to find if our plan
The

aln of our group

l,..as

ras practical.
The party to go ll:L ol1 the Sat. idornlng was Bob lfannell (UNSWSS)
AnorcN Spate (.CSS), a.no JB, Jf, irc (..LJCC). JB End JF r(nt on
ahead '^'i th the longeet section, while the other three carried
the reloaining five sections. In addltlon' tb-cy also carried

1 spanner, a pu1lJ, roperand two ladders.

.' At the sEa11 chamber before the duckunders, a probfeu arose,
6r L.'- JJo,L ,.."'. Al fr'sl, t:rir m_J not seeo r'cry hard
to cleclde, but th€r. w€rf proble!]a:l.JB,2. JF,5. It was
realised b$ both present that the first to go through would have
to turn around, get back into the water, gleb .the pofe, then go
through the next one and do the saae. Problem 4, neither vanted
to do this. Alter lluch arguing and rock tossing (no coins liana]),
JB won, and being the gentfetlan that he ls, sent lred in first.
lhe decision uas not unaniBrous, but was eventuallli cariied out.
fn the end i' lrras found ihat the po1., frttrd through the second
rSr shaped duc.(rndcr no uorrreJ, and no on. had ro go ant furLher.
ve got changed and then went back to
help the others. Afl t]'e gear i,Jas eventually dunped in this
chalober. lie all theia ieturneal to the eurface.

VOL. 10. i'tro.1.
Yagby cont.
qack at bfe
ilF.o

1,6 nr.l

S?EIEOGRAFl.'ITI

c'rs /L

Ln-1,

l1o1 .h.o.n.r.ird'.1 . d'. nr. i

r.ar

lv-;
hi

o, crdecJ Lo go
th6

. C T-r;cl.L tt's
l-. p., Llesi .,.0

Tlle did was started by f.iUCC irr 1969, .,nd had not been touched
since. The dig uas soon pronounced no Ao, .rs the tight lassage lrith
Lvu L-16-rL

L,J

vu u-g 14.

Anoihe. hole was lookecj at about 15i0 away, These two caves have
nolr been ass15ne4 nLrrnbers (Y78 &.y79), a:na fu]1 details -i/i11 be
._. ii.Fd ir ri. ..al . "elelb_r.
aL Lh^ hLt ,n/. hao . fecd, ih n ' eco . foj i\i .t.o aa for
^.--:
. I-\n l.J qulLl \ 4./ e.LL; anJ ia JrJr u. pou- /^-^
W^ tC:t
\ano slnrln6/.
rbout or.. b,!l \,/i-n JB b.inb tn ^rmo.L ro J Jt-o pool -naLpiorr
(rrBob oe L me onceI").
bl^c,(

morning, trouble rr-, hod jr -o.nd i , ,rp volunte,,xs r'or
L.,L ,lDC Lr'p. 1t s cBe Lhar ,1 thos" L, Lh. Jb rt e r,i6nL 5efor,
had a sudden loss of enthusiaslo foi I',I'DC and dccidcd ahat Coofenan
sounded aff togeth€r oore appealinh. Six fools ( JB, Jl', lIC (NUCC),
Andreu lavcy, Boo .'anncl i \-,-rrSSJ p.. Rudi I.'r'< {,rSAJ/ uLre
ItrLxL

eventually rounded u!.

After a quick tfip throuEh to the gearr i{i":C roei]]bers stripled,
UNSWSS medbers put on ret suits, and Rudi pifed on 4ore clothes
for the tr].p through tne water. 0n tile other side hre changed' set
,p tI1. pol., Lnd plrsnod .B Lp it. r\eryLrr-ni r.,-e car' fulty rccord'
on filo b,, 'ln- Ca-vc lnocoor'.pr.rt. AtL a crrLs or "it goao' f rol"
'bovc, tne ohd rs ,follo"ed.
.The passage was largely rock pi1e, wltll inuch silt and-oud' ,nuch
bein& covered in flovstonc, rinstone poofs and nicro gours., The
passage droppedr. in.1 series of sna11 cirops il1to a strcao passa8e
contai11lng !{ater (although' if it 1'ras flowing' it 1\'a€ doing so
.aL a vcLJ

Drvw

r-vs,r.

/.r url
' - o im
dr

'],-',

lh.

n.eer.a

.^t

I

'Jhla.

ard loo rd"t ror comlorL, su c rL,rL. L "p, r.0. dc. {t this po-L,rt Ine
passage was like that near thL ducks, with a water rrorn Jravel
fl oor.
0n bl,- w1J oLL c ro 16-, !ravrrve lve. doae -s, rL ? co-0p:asr bi-rot

Yarbv coit.
. :''
:
.:,
and a used chocofate wrapper. Tht; 1,:ogth

of the tiavcrserfrorn the
I.ol to Lr. furlh.st pornt rLacoeo i' s rbo,t foom' ('xc udit-- all
sidd

passages ) .

were becotiing ta.ther difl, a hasity ietreat llas i:rad;'
leaving the pofe in the chambrr ncar the ducks' as AndJ sa-id he
would s,:nd a part} down to g(]t ii fater 1n the veek'

. As our lights

at the hut the IiUCC coriingent
'
Canberra at about 8. r0.
.BacL

Paeked uP and

left for

Joha 3rush,
NB. A fu1l description of the liDC €xtension
in the nexlt 1sSUe.

will be includcd

gEBBg6Bg€EBgBSBBBi4BgBgggB
IlICHELAOO

PartJ: Frank Bergersen' ]'{al'J Cogg.tn

31id John Brush'

Left Canberra at Baln in the RergerBobife'this not onfJ got
us ta liichelago' but got us to the top of the rid€je P-bove the '
river as we11. A €hort !'t.tlk fron h'le se'lt us at tho 1il1"'sione
busily fooking for cavesr thcn tagging a d nul1bering th"n'
M16 and M1? found by Fr.nk and otners in'1970x ', were first, and
these vere folfowed by so.0e irl the cliff near those tagged ill Dec'
A ftcr a blte to e;rt' the il'ork Lontllruc'd' wlth sevlral farge
(ve11 large fcr l4ichefago anyr,ra:i ) cavcs beilrg found' Th'r ones
with aora obvious entrances have beon entered beforet And contain|d
signatures dating back to the-1E90'sr lloot of the names were local'

At 5p'l1- lfe calfed it a daJ' and lalked back up the hill to the
car, taking a detour 9n route to see if, tte coufd see t'he southeln
ou Lc roP ( o" cou1d"'L).
To date 24 caves (27 tag€) have beon Iound, nappecl and tagged'
Theie still appears to be a f6ir ainount of 1i!0estonc fi:ft that
has not,as Jett been looked at. tr'luch of the renaining part of
the noxthern outerop has much raore vegetation on it' This corLld
indicate ihe rock ia 4orc cruddJ ' thus no caves nal have formed
in at.
John Brush.
-- lll cnefago Trrp ,.{Lporr, r.BLro r-c'r. -0. i .oA,arfiLi 716)tI1'

GitA'I'I

T

I

L{ANCHl

Jan. 7th, 14th, 20-21st.

Thp 1,, 1.e Sr'gd.. Prraie T"o,
Al

aa

arJ i-r' '

Again it r.las decided to dig out bhe san.r tra! in ilogleg. This
time, breakthrough l.ras achieved in a record two days of digging,

0n the 20th lre enter€rC the eand trap, enlarged the hole to recluce sa4d I'a1fs. These sanci falfs .rre cau€ed by people strugglin€
through the s&all hofe. The Opera HoLiae liafl !r.rs tnen scaled, and
''- fO rnd LO
nave a J" air space, 50 \'.6 oroc6eoe, L._o.J 1.
The right branch was drJ rrght tl'roLl3h, as expecteJ, but the
left branch was blocked at the double duci{unders. This $ey have
been due to a storm on Sat. ]rth. Jail. \ahen over 1'r ol raln fell
at Wee.Jas!er, The storll had IIo"oti1er ell'ects that were alpalent.

Approxinately flve hour.s ltere speni ln the ioner part of the
cave. 'lhe i rner !a-ts .,.re {ou.ro ro be ". Ll decorale., ,jln 0ar,
helictites, sharl€, straws and so on.
0n tne 21st. A survey !,'as comnenced where the o1d CSS survey
left off (Setween 2nd. arrd Jrd. vater traps). Severaf hundied feei
of passaEe srae aapped' usin6 a minersr dial borrolied f'rorl Joe
Jennings.
Any recent rrews
be appreciat ed.

o11

how dogleE has

faired since the rains voufo

u rP vr vd u.

NB.

P-uirru

entered ihe cave and reported that although the sand trap
was ful1 of sand (l), a hovling gafe \,/as bfowlng througl
the rematnin6 snaff hole. This probably indlcates thai the
third water trap j.s stifl open (or at least has soroe sort
of air space reoaining).
YTTYYYYYYYlYYYTTT[YYYTYVTUYVYYVY!TTEYTYVYYTT
A?OIOGY

lne edrtor uould f1k€ to apolotise for the u4forgivable error
which occurred ii! tl.re last ner,rsletter Volg(5). There was no such
person as lindel
? on the trip. There was also anotiter error,
tlie narne lyndal Lee, should be added to the fist. I vould like to
than]

,l l lh^e-

thrt
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I4lCHEIAGO.

larty:

John Brushr Frank Bergeisen (overwhelming response)'

This was yet another trlp to the l'Jchefato ll,destone'the
pul'pose being to cooplete the exa$ination of the i'lorNher'i oubcrop'
and to affix tags etc. to an) caves found therein.
As per usual the .uggeci core of cavers left JP's place at the
conolortable time of 8ao. Holtever'this tlde' JB had BO (or was it
Frank -Ed), so I ti'ave11ed alone in the car' vith JB leading the
ual on his zrgcc landl;a Trail Bike(Yes folke' it ls a now addition
to the Brush etables).

At l{ichelago, the car was left before the rough-a6-guis bit
and JB provided the traisportatlon froo ther-e on' Thooe Yarnaha
rwl1d horseE' are to be coiillimentecl on their sureness of fooi'
Arrivi.ng at the riverr we resuued the search for caves froln whete
thist
we had left off on the tasr trip. Afier about two mlnutes of
it was agreed that due to the extreBelli high huBldity' it was
donet
time to return to the bike and sinli a tev coldies' Thi€ ltas
linestonet
and one hour later the search resulie'L. l{uch of the
horevet' proved to be trcruddyi', and possibilities of flnding any
caveE is renote. Sor the search vas abandoned' After another coldic
the return trip ( sonewhat hairy) up ihe hiff to the car uas &ade'

to tne soullhern outcrop' not previouslli
visited by the cfub. This was done via a track fro.o ri'lyora"
belonglng to Dr, IVIerv Aston. This track ls good enough to drive
dordn in a car. The lreather herd l''as stil1 extreuel}. hr]jnld' so
anoLher Louple ot coldies hao I,o b' con-Jj-o. Afler luncnr a
quick lnspection of the outcrop revealed two 6aves (U 28 & 29).
0le or bheJ (itlz8) proveo Lo oe aoong rAe larspsL c.!ve; found ii]
the area. Much of this cave was ill a highly shaite.ed conditlon'
pos"iblJ oue to the o-asting a! Lhe qu.rry, ol.lJ, a few oetres awaJ.
We

then made our 1{aJ

After a rapid inspection of tne outcro! over the rrver (blko
seat caving), the seatch was abandoned in favour of a swi4 in the
river, Soue ugly €cenes followedl After thisrand the rest of the
coldies, we departed for horoe.
.
Frarlk Bergersen.

fio.

17th' fPb'
Parc;: ,a\ict .-lLoe.l,
IlaI,l

uv66a!,

JAt)r

uv!!r

r C rV, r:r1k rer-o'-'rI'
,-' 'JS

'

the ain of this trip was to cover thq re6t of the southern
outcrop, especialllt the western side' as rliell as other bits nissed
on the last tri!. Unfortunately' the river had rlsen col$iderabll'
consequently, solie 8ot rather wet 1il crossing lt'
the gear' it wae decided io look for caves firqtt
then corae back and get any gear needed, later on;''This rt'1s a wlse
decisionr a6 lihe nealner was verl' humid' the hl11s '*ere steept the
werel't anJ
outcrop rlia.F 1ong, a-nd perhals most i portantlyt there
was found' Ii
caves in it. ActuaffJ' one.cave a-pprox' 1'5m' lonE
6]!a'e0'
' wa. noI n.ebe_eclr oaope'J' Lagged' or ev n

.

DunpruE,

the way back to the geai' lrank climbed onto a fedge on a
c1iff, and tried his bird"Ead act. Unfortunatell', he he-d not had
enough practice' and only nanaged to ffy about, 7m.(vertrcalty)
before naking a rat..er unorthoalox landing on a scree slope below'
He managed to f1J (successfully) through several trees ill the
processr however. Due to a slightfV sprained ankle he coul<i (or
would) not give-a repeat perfornance for the benefi' of the photoOn

g-ca pr

er

p16-

ent.

the exciljenent nad died down' lu ch wi:s hadt followed
by the return river crossing and ti-ren tile trip hol0e'
flhen

arri-ved hooe at about 2.3Apn, atd lu1'lchelago 1{as pronounced
"done". AL Leasl aor q,j te so.t1e tioa, lr,JhaJ.
John 3rush.

.

We

W0 MBEYAT$

Sun, 1Ath. Feb.

,

J 'Brush

i

'

Party: i'rank Bergersen' ilTrs' IJ' Brushr Marj C't-gan'
' ':
Johr B's1.
'This was a strictlJ lourist type trip onfy"Cayes visited

l"rere

t 'Junction"bave and tire fi6trec - victoria Arch gomplex' notn of
which had pfentJ of water flowing around in thee' Coropent I It's
'a plty the Dept. Tourisn doesntt rdakc some atteopt io hide sone
of the electrical wares like the ItrPWS has clone at Yarrangobilly '

-

V0l,l,o..Fo.l". ...

,,-E!EIE0GEAIIIr]

MARO!

1g]Zllegg-: 9:-_* - -24ith, I-eb.

?arty: lrank Bergersenr

Eugene

Collins'

Uari

Cogganr John 3rush.

iie all set olf for the lidestone after signlng our lives
alial ori the little foTms provided for that lurpose by the landOr/ine r.

At the outcro! we collrlenced iils'!rrinei afonb the lioestone
boundarli, and co$tinued soutl] toliard; the ridge or1 whicl] e
thought the southern boundarJ was oituatecl' But, when e got
therer the -Liuestone was Eeen to cont1nue south for about another
in
kiloneter. llost of thls aouthern eection was devoid of caves'
lact ve only found one (R10).
lhe traverse 1{as rl-1ej! continue'l up the east sldet then back
to the car for lunci}. After luncilt Eugene and Frank went to nave
a look at R1' the raain cave' \^Ihi1e Joh! and l'larj tied zfl cave
those found'
entrances into the traverse' as welf as tagging alf
A couple oi hours 1at€r' the other ti'ro 'eiiidi'led, and we all contj-nueLi
we
the traverse. ThiB wa€ finiahed at about 5pi!' by which tlme
\,rere eunburntr and an lcJ wlnd haci slrung up' To relieve our
sufferingr a hasty retreat w.ts 4ade to the Bredb@ fnn'
,uring ihe alay teil caves were tagged'
John lrush '

llB. A fu11 repoit , together with tbe surface map and
_^. i, Lne nerr r t L.re.
orrs!
u4!rr
wfaa !c !u!rr
lf lf lffifl f m{ffi f l{lfl fl fr mf ffi l{l{ff lii'liNitrM1lil{tff

Bungonia caveE. Book Revieu'

cont'

(froro page

ca1'e

5')'

would have been possibte to include a metric scale as well' '
even if the Repiesentitive lractions (fiI) were not the r€co']oend ed one-.
The book has 240 pages, with 24 llatee (B in Iutf cofour )
containing 55 photos; 45 pages oi cave naps (p1u6 a largs foldout surface map. It is lref1 hrorth the 96.50 prace lag.
In short' it is highly reconinendcd.

I'iB. THE C].UB

HAS

A

COPT TOR BORROWII'IG .

J.Brush.

irj

SIELEOGRAJFI

II

COMIIIG

))))))

I f you wish to go on anY of the trips' llezlae cqntact the trlp

leader concerned as earlJ, in the week pieceeciing the trip as possible.
Remember that in the case of Yarrangobilly' there is a li.llit ol
t'ft'efve, so &et in earlJ.

Sat. 24th. Mar.

laleekend

is an attractive
streall cave thah is not rorn]all] 9pe4. in fact thi€
is the flrst tiiie lt haE been open slnce 1967-68.
Contact John Bnish' Pn. 955610 (ho,!e' 6-?p& is best).

!}IEE JASPER'

To rio Dogleg cave' This

51st Mar. lst. Apr. IARMr{GOBIII,Y. l4ainly to attack North
lJeep creek cave. There j-s afso a dig near Y12 to do.
. There wilf also be trips run to sorne of the more
attractive caves. in lhe arear.uainly foi the benefit

of

new nedbers.

Contact Dave Hughee, Ph. 6f3157 (ltork)'

Sai. 7th. April,

VyAnBEfE. exploration here and

there. A trip to

the lake could be orgadised if there is

enough

interest.
CoDtact John Brush' Ph. 955610 (horae).

Caster 20-25

SS5B!L- Down in good(?) o1d vic' Attractions:'
i{ot cross buns (oven fresh); A quaint old Pub; The

Apr.

fu1l of bee.; ancl of course there are also
to be caves in the area' In fact there are
literalfy hundreds of thea' aven tourist caves for
tbose that want to take lt easJ'
Contact !'rank Bergersen, ?h' 462A!3 (1\')' s61694(H)'

Pub. is
reputed

.

0ther trips planned' but not Jet definite include; Mount Fairy'
mapplng and ta'gging' Rosebigok' idapping' laemas anq
Notth Deep
U4II99 mainly taaging' Yariangobluy'
Cxeek' Dlgging' photography' and iust plain looking
the area over. $gfgE, generaf look around.

